.' BEUZEClTY, Thurs. Mar. 14, 2002
AMexicansenator,~uardoOvando
Martinez, according to Mexican
newspaper Novedades of March 5,
2002. is calling for the revision of the
contract between Mexico's Federal
OJlDJnission
of Electricity (CFE)andthe
Belize Electricity Limited (BEL).
Currently Belize gets25 MW of power
from CFE. Martinezargue!!that BEL is
selling Belizeanspower for threetimes
the purchaseprice. BEL is chargedwith
purchasing power from Mexico for
USSO.06cents,and selling it to clients
for USSO.174. Martinezis claiming that
the Fortis-ownedCanadiancompanyis
benefiting more than the Beliz~an
consumers.
"l1Ie federal legislator formulated
a request to the Director-General of
the CFE, Alfred Elias Ayub, for the
situation to be considered,..said the
Novedadesreport.
BEl;.'s CEO Lynn Young told
Amandala today that the National
ResourceDefense Council (NDRC) of
the USA, which backs BACONGO in
its anti-Chalillo campaign, is the one
behindthecontroversy.Young said that
he hasbeenin contactwith th~CFE and
that "nobody is really taking him
[Martinez] seriously."
He said that currently the CFE-BEL
contractis not up for revision, and will
not likely be~
before the~g
date of 2008, "unless both parties
agree. ..
Young said thatthe rate BEL pays for

Mexico power fluctuates between
USSO.05andUSSO.075.
The contractwasinitiated in1991, and

expiresin2012.
Young explained that purchasefrom
Mexicois importantat this point because
we are now in the dry season, and
Mollej6n is not producing at its best.
Ordinarily, most of the Mexican power
is used during off-peak hours. Wit~
lower outputsfromMollej6n,BEL isnow
taking more peak power from Mexico,
which is more expensive thari ofT-peak
power.

.,

Mexico supWie~over 60% of Belize's
energyneeds:Belize's energyneedsare
expected to double to over 80 MW by
2012. In the meantime,national energy
demand is reportedly growing at a.n
aveTalZe
rate of 10 to 12% ~very year,

,"

interested in selling power tQ the
company: Young said that so far 16'
entitieshaveexpressedinterest,buttheIc
havebeenno official filings.
Young said that meanwhile work
continuestowardstheimplementationof
the 8MW Chalillo hydroelectricproject,
which the company argues will help
increase the security of power supply.
He said that Fortis Inc. is preparedto
fmance theproject.
Present work is limited to"the
development of detailed engineering
designsandthe finalization of surveys,
Youngclail11ed.
"We're going ahead wi!h the
project, ..he asserted,while confirming
thattheEt1virOnmental
OJmpliancePlan
has not yet beenfinalized.

